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Synopsis When novel or extreme morphologies arise, they
are oft met with the burden of functional trade-offs in
other aspects of anatomy, which may limit phenotypic
diversification and make particular adaptive peaks inaccessible. Bramids (Perciformes: Bramidae) comprise a small
family of 20 extant species of fishes, which are distributed
throughout pelagic waters worldwide. Within the
Bramidae, the fanfishes (Pteraclis and Pterycombus) differ
morphologically from the generally stout, laterally compressed species that typify the family. Instead, Pteraclis
and Pterycombus exhibit extreme anterior positioning of
the dorsal fin onto the craniofacial skeleton.
Consequently, they possess fin and skull anatomies that
are radically different from other bramid species. Here,
we investigate the anatomy, development, and evolution
of the Bramidae to test the hypothesis that morphological
innovations come at functional (proximate) and evolutionary (ultimate) costs. Addressing proximate effects, we
find that the development of an exaggerated dorsal fin is
associated with neurocrania modified to accommodate an
anterior expansion of the dorsal fin. This occurs via reduced development of the supraoccipital crest (SOC), providing a broad surface area on the skull for insertion of the
dorsal fin musculature. While these anatomical shifts are
presumably associated with enhanced maneuverability in
fanfishes, they are also predicted to result in compromised
suction feeding, possibly limiting the mechanisms of feeding in this group. Phylogenetic analyses suggest craniofacial and fin morphologies of fanfishes evolved rapidly and
are evolutionarily correlated across bramids. Furthermore,
fanfishes exhibit a similar rate of lineage diversification as
the rest of the Bramidae, lending little support for the
prediction that exaggerated medial fins are associated

解題 新規または極端な形態が発生すると、解剖学的構造
の他の側面で機能的なトレードオフの負担に直面することが
多く、表現型の多様化が制限され、特定の適応ピークにア
クセスできなくなる可能性があります。ブラミド（スズキ目：シ
マガツオ科）は、20種の現存する魚の小さな家族で構成さ
れており、世界中の遠洋水域に分布しています。ブラミダエ
内では、シマガツオ（PteraclisとPterycombus）は、家族を
代表する一般的に頑丈な横方向に圧縮された種と形態学的
に異なります。代わりに、PteraclisとPterycombusは、頭蓋顔
面骨格への背びれの極端な前方位置を示します。その結
果、それらは他のブラミド種とは根本的に異なるひれと頭蓋
骨の解剖学的構造を持っています。ここでは、形態学的革
新が機能的（近接）および進化的（究極）コストでもたら
されるという仮説をテストするために、ブラミダエの解剖学、発
達、および進化を調査します。近接効果に対処すると、誇張
された背びれの発達は、背びれの前方拡張に対応するよう
に修正された脳頭蓋に関連していることがわかります。これ
は、後頭上頂（SOC）の発達の低下を介して発生し、背び
れの筋肉組織を挿入するための頭蓋骨の広い表面積を提供
します。これらの解剖学的変化はおそらくファンフィッシュの操作
性の向上に関連していると思われますが、吸引餌の低下をも
たらし、このグループの餌のメカニズムを制限する可能性もあ
ると予測されています。系統発生分析は、シマガツオの頭蓋
顔面およびヒレの形態が急速に進化し、ブラミド間で進化的
に相関していることを示唆しています。さらに、ファンフィッシュは
他のブラミダエと同様の系統多様化率を示し、誇張された内
側のひれが系統発生の制約に関連しているという予測をほと
んど支持していません。私たちの系統発生は、シマガツオをシ
マガツオ科の根元に配置し、シマガツオ以外のシマガツオが内
側のひれを減らし、SOCを再進化させたことを示唆していま
す。これらの観察結果は、基底種における新しいヒレの形態の
進化が、頭とヒレの形状の系統発生的結合をもたらし、おそ
らく家族全員が限られた範囲の摂食にかかりやすくなっている
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ことを示唆しています。したがって、極端な形態の進化は、形
態が失われた後でも持ち越し効果をもたらす可能性があり、
系統の生態学的多様化を制限します。

Introduction

the system as a whole is greater, forcing trade-offs to
be more substantial. Such is the case for Tropidurus
lizards in Northeastern Brazil, where specialized
rock-dwelling ecomorphs are dorsoventrally flattened
to aid in traversing narrow rocky crevasses, but suffer from a 66% loss in overall egg capacity (Pelegrin
et al. 2017). In the carabid beetle, Damaster blaptoides, two diametrically distinct head morphologies
are observed depending on the shell size of resident
snails. Konuma and Chiba (2007) report that beetle
populations with small heads are able to consume
snail prey directly by reaching into the aperture,
but this forces the size of mandibles and associated
muscles to be significantly reduced. In bony fishes,
one would expect extreme jaw protrusion to lead to
greater suction feeding capabilities. However, the
mechanism of extreme premaxillary protrusion in
two cichlid species significantly decreases suction
feeding performance and, instead, appears to be an
adaptation that optimizes ram feeding on elusive
prey (Waltzek and Wainwright 2003). While there
are numerous studies that aim to address proximate
(e.g., functional, biomechanical) or ultimate (e.g.,
evolutionary constraints) consequences of such
trade-offs, few are able to connect the two due to
the difficulty in resolving long-term evolutionary history with contemporary functional studies. Here, we
seek to test the hypothesis that extreme morphological traits result in, not only functional trade-offs,
but also long-term evolutionary trade-offs (as constraints). To investigate this, we explore the development, anatomy, and phylogenetic relationships of a
unique clade of fishes in the family Bramidae, the
fanfishes.
Bramids (Perciformes: Bramidae) are a small family of fishes comprised of 20 extant species across
seven genera. Nearly all bramids are known, or
thought, to be migratory, traversing the high seas
seasonally for food and reproduction (Mead 1972).
Despite this, and having representatives in every major ocean (Mead 1972), they remain uncommon and,
in some taxa, quite rare. Much of the contemporary

When a novel trait is manifested, it not only must
work in the confines of previous constraints (historical contingency), but it also introduces new constraints to the system (Jacob 1977), which can
limit evolutionary trajectories by restricting the
number of adaptive peaks that can be reached by a
lineage (Wright 1932; Arnold 1992; Schluter 1996).
Darwin (1859) acknowledged the impact evolutionary histories and developmental processes have on
evolutionary trajectories, noting that the interplay
of the two results in a unity of type. Given that
organisms use morphological structures to complete
numerous ecologically relevant tasks (e.g., feeding,
locomotion, reproduction), and no single phenotype
enables optimal performance in all tasks, a structural
dilemma exists, forcing evolutionary trajectories to
optimize phenotypes via compromise (Arnold
1983). Pareto optimality theory, historically used in
the fields of engineering and economics, suggests
that a multidimensional phenotype cannot be improved for all tasks at once (McGhee 2007;
Kennedy 2010; Shoval et al. 2012) and has been increasingly used in biology to explain evolutionary
constraints that limit phenotypic evolution
(Farnsworth and Niklas 1995; Sheftel et al. 2013;
Tendler et al. 2015). To understand the current
and future evolutionary and phenotypic trajectories
of a species, one must consider the trade-offs that
have deflected past trajectories to produce the observed phenotype.
Phenotypic trade-offs have been a core component
of evolutionary biology for decades (Charnov 1989;
Stearns 1989; Leroi et al. 1994; Brodie and Brodie
1999; Patek and Oakley 2003; Roff and Fairbairn
2007). Specialization and the consequential performance/functional trade-off(s) have been documented
across numerous taxa (Toro et al. 2004; Langerhans
et al. 2005; Herrel et al. 2009; Herrel and Bonneaud
2012; Holzman et al. 2012; Pelegrin et al. 2017), and,
at times, can appear inconspicuous. However, when
morphological traits are exaggerated, the demand on
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with phylogenetic constraint. Our phylogeny places fanfishes at the base of the Bramidae and suggests that nonfanfish bramids have reduced medial fins and re-evolved
SOCs. These observations suggest that the evolution of
novel fin morphologies in basal species has led to the
phylogenetic coupling of head and fin shape, possibly predisposing the entire family to a limited range of feeding.
Thus, the evolution of extreme morphologies may have
carryover effects, even after the morphology is lost, limiting ecological diversification of lineages.

Historical contingency in Bramidae

Methods
Phylogenetic tree construction
We utilized the mitochondrial genes for cytochrome
oxidase subunit 1 (COI) and Cytochrome B (cytb)

retrieved from GenBank (Benson et al. 2013) in
keeping with the methods of recent studies of mitochondrial sequence data across the family
Bramidae (Chen et al. 2016; Liu et al. 2016; Xu
et al. 2018). Accession numbers for all gene data
are provided in Supplemental Table 1. Both COI
(length 640 bp) and cytb (length 1141 bp) were
aligned using the AliView v1.25 alignment viewer
and editor (Larsson 2014). We constructed a
Bayesian, time-calibrated tree of all available bramid
taxa listed on GenBank, encompassing 14/20 known
species (n ¼ 43), including a representative of the
closely related family Caristiidae (Caristius macropus, n ¼ 1), and three representative species from
the family Stromateidae (Peprilus paru, n ¼ 1;
Peprilus simillimus, n ¼ 3; Peprilus triacanthus,
n ¼ 6) as an outgroup.
To conduct a Bayesian, time-calibrated analysis of
the Bramidae, we constructed an XML input file for
BEAST using the BEAUTi v.2.5.1 application
(Bouckaert et al. 2014). We used the bModelTest
v.1.1.2 application to estimate substitution models
for these mitochondrial genes. We selected the default transitiontransversion split option, which allows
BEAST to average out uncertainty in substitution
model selection during the Markov chain Monte
Carlo (MCMC) run (Bouckaert and Drummond
2017). Based on AICc fit, bModelTest selected different substitution models for each codon partition.
Codon positions for each gene, following gene alignment, are as follows: COI position 1: 121131; COI
position 2: 121321; COI position 3: 121134; cytb
position 1: 123421; cytb position 2: 123343; cytb position 3: 121123.
We used a log-normal distributed relaxed molecular clock for divergence time estimation and
assigned a pure-birth (Yule) model as the branching
process. All other parameters we left at their default
settings. To estimate divergence times, we used a
series of fossil calibrations outlined by Miya et al.
(2013). We set the split between Caristiidae and
Bramidae (log normal distribution; offset ¼ 56.0,
mean ¼ 1, lower ¼ 0.0, upper ¼ 0.72) at 56 mya
(Bannikov and Tyler 1994; Fierstine et al. 2012),
crown Bramidae (log normal distribution; offset ¼
49.11, mean ¼ 1, lower ¼ 0.0, upper ¼ 2.0) at 49.11
mya (Casier 1966; Ellison et al. 1994; Baciu and
Bannikov 2003), and crown Stromateidae (log normal distribution; offset ¼ 31.35, mean ¼ 1, lower ¼
0.0, upper ¼ 5.0) at 31.35 mya (Lenov 1998;
Bannikov 2012). Finally, we performed four independent runs for 2  107 generations sampling every 1000 generations using the BEAST v.2.5.1
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work concerning bramids is isolated to sightings and
bycatches that provide new information on their distribution (Gutierrez et al. 2005; Park et al. 2007;
Carvalho-filho et al. 2009; Ali and McNoon 2009;
Gonzalez-lorenzo et al. 2013; Jawad et al. 2014; Lee
and Kim 2015; Orr et al. 2018; Lee et al. 2019;
Rahangdale et al. 2019), insights to their ecology
(Lobo and Erzini 2001; Moteki et al. 2001;
Carvalho-filho et al. 2009), and opportunities to obtain mitochondrial sequence data (Chen et al. 2016;
Liu et al. 2016; Xu et al. 2018). Within the family,
two sister genera, Pterycombus and Pteraclis (commonly known as fanfishes), stand as outliers, deviating from the generally stout, laterally compressed
morphologies that typify the family. Instead, these
two genera are characterized by relatively elongate
bodies and extreme anterior extensions of dorsal
and anal fins, extending well onto the neurocranium
and even beyond the orbit in some species. Work
detailing the anatomy and evolutionary interrelationships of the family are scarce or limited to a select
few taxa and it is unknown how the exaggeration of
the dorsal fin has influenced, if at all, the neurocranium. Mead echoed this in his 1972 monograph,
stating The phyletic unity of these six remains in
doubt and this question, together with that of the
origin of the group, deserves further study, referring
to the six genera that were known at the time, as
Xenobrama went undescribed until 1989 (Yatsu and
Nakamura 1989).
The goal of this study was to identify possible
functional and/or biomechanical trade-offs associated with extreme, morphological adaptations, determine whether there are regions of bramid
morphology that have been constrained through
carry over effects from their evolutionary history,
and assess how early during ontogeny these differences are detectable. The unique anatomy of the fanfishes offers an opportunity to investigate how
extreme morphologies can not only impose proximate trade-offs in functional morphology, but also
constrain evolution and levy evolutionary trade-offs.
To this end, we wanted to understand whether the
extreme dorsal fin morphology in fanfishes has influenced the evolutionary trajectory of the family by
introducing phenotypic constraints that deflected
historical trajectories or limited diversification.

3
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Morphometric data collection
Given the difficulty of acquiring bramid specimens,
and the rarity of the fanfishes in general, we utilized
the collection of the Museum of Comparative
Zoology at Harvard University (Cambridge, MA,
USA) to obtain representative specimens of the family Bramidae. A single Eumegistus illustris was
obtained from the Smithsonian National Museum
of Natural History (Washington DC, USA), and
two specimens of Pteraclis aesticola were obtained
from the Australian Museum of Natural History
(Darlinghurst,
Australia).
A
single
intact
Pterycombus petersii specimen was collected when it
was regurgitated by a yellowfin tuna (Thunnus albacares) off the coast of Hawaii (see Acknowledgments
section). The combination of the previous factors
limits ones ability to conduct proper kinematic studies. Therefore, we focus on the aspects of functional
morphology in our questions and interpretations.
Details on all lots, adult and juvenile, can be found
in Supplemental Table S2. As they were not the focus
of this study, we did not collect morphometric data
concerning Stromateidae.
We photographed the left-lateral surface of museum specimens, with the exception of two adult
Pteraclis aesticola and a single Eumegistus illustris,
for which photographs were obtained through web
portals. All available adults and a number of juveniles representing the available genera were utilized
(Supplemental Table S2).
Our morphological landmark configuration
(Fig. 1) consisted of 15 fixed anatomical landmarks
and 47 sliding semi-landmarks and was subjected to
generalized Procrustes analysis (Goodall 1991) utilizing bending energy. These data were later parsed into
two separate configurations: head and body shape.
Our configuration for body shape is largely driven
by body depth, length, and fin length, with dorsal
and anal fin base length being the primary trait of
interest. Head shape configuration was largely driven
by nape size, maxilla length and angle, and eye placement. All coordinate data were collected via

Fig. 1 Illustration of a fresh Pterycombus petersii specimen with
the landmark configuration used in this study. In total, we used 62
landmarks, 15 of which were fixed (cyan), the remaining 47 being
semi-(sliding)-landmarks (magenta). Fixed landmarks are placed
on the: tip of premaxilla, dorsal fin insertions (nape being listed
here as the region between tip of premaxilla and dorsal fin insertion), dorsal- and ventral-most point where the caudal peduncle meets the caudal fin, anal fin insertions, pelvic fin
insertion, anterior margin of breast (breast is defined as the
margin of opercle to pelvic fin insertion), dorsal and ventral
pectoral fin insertion, dorsal end of the opercular opening, anterior tip of the dentary, posterior tip of maxilla, and center of
the eye. Illustration hand drawn by Emma R. Masse

STEREOMORPH (Olsen and Westneat 2015) in R
(R Core Team 2018).
Additionally, we collected linear measures of all
genera for which we had three or more specimens,
focusing specifically on lower jaw (the tip of the
dentary to the mandible quadrate joint) and head
length (tip of snout to the furthest posterior margin
of the operculum). These data were collected from
digital photographs using the software package
MorphoJ (Klingenberg 2011). We then regressed
lower jaw length against head length to look for
differences across the Bramidae. These data were
log transformed and plotted twice, once to evaluate
the family as a whole and once to calculate regression lines for each of the four genera.
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module (Bouckaert et al. 2014) on the CIPRES
Science Gateway v3.3 computing cluster (Miller
et al. 2010).
We used Tracer v1.7.1 (Rambaut et al. 2018) to
test for convergence of our four runs, and used effective sample size to check the true posterior and
likelihood distributions. We removed 20% for burn
in using Log Combiner v2.5.1 and the maximum
clade credibility tree (MCCT) was created using
TreeAnnotator v2.5.1 (Drummond et al. 2006).

Historical contingency in Bramidae

Phylogenetic comparative methods

& 0.023) shape for the entire phylogeny. BAMM
output files were then also analyzed with
BAMMtools (Rabosky et al. 2014).
To investigate further the diversification dynamics
of the family Bramidae, we used the gamma (c)
summary statistic to characterize lineage diversification through time (Pybus and Harvey 2000) using
the full phylogeny. Given incomplete taxon sampling
(six missing taxa; Brama caribbea, B. myersi, B. pauciradiata, Eumegistus brevorti, Pteraclis carolinus, and
P. velifera), we assessed c using the Monte Carlo
constant-rates (MCCRs) test. This test uses our bramid data to simulate 5000 phylogenies under a
constant-rate pure-birth diversification model (the
null), before randomly pruning taxa from the simulated trees to mimic incomplete sampling and derive
a null distribution of c statistics. The MCCR test
then compares the empirical c value to the simulated
distribution to generate a P value.
We then compared the fit of four different diversification models to our tree. We assessed two rate
constant models, pure-birth (Yule) and constant-rate
birth-death, and two rate-variable models, variablerate density-dependent logistic (DDL) and a
variable-rate exponential density-dependent (DDX)
model of lineage diversification (Rabosky and
Lovette 2008). These analyses use Birth-Death likelihoods, which offer an advantage over the c statistic
alone when background extinction rates are nonzero
(Rabosky 2006). Models were statistically evaluated
with the Akaike information criterion (AIC). To visually reflect these patterns, we constructed a lineagethrough-time (LTT) plot from the MCCT.
We then explicitly tested for differences in the rate
of lineage diversification between fanfish and the
remaining bramids. We scored the presence or absence
of elongated fin morphology as binary characters and
estimated state-specific speciation and extinction rates
in a Bayesian framework (Fitzjohn 2012). Specifically,
we assessed the diversification rate in each group using
the binary state speciation and extinction (BiSSE)
model from the R package diversitree (v.0.9-14). We
set exponential priors for each parameter in BiSSE with
rate 1/(2r), where r is the trait-independent diversification rate. Maximum-likelihood-estimated model
parameters served as a starting point. MCMC chains
were run for 5000 generations, and we discarded the
initial 10% as burn-in. To account for incomplete
taxon sampling, we used the sampling fraction procedure, which requires the specification of the number of
taxa present in each grouping out of the total number
of described species in that group (elongated fins absent ¼ 0.73, elongated fins present ¼ 0.6).
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The MCCT was pruned of all bramid taxa for which
we did not have both morphometric and phylogenetic information (n ¼ 2, Xenobrama microlepis and
Brama australis), leaving 12 bramid taxa and a single
representative of Caristiidae, Caristius sp. Since we
did not have phylogenetic data for C. macropus, we
matched those data with morphological data from
the only congener we could acquire, C. fasciatus.
This pruned topology provided the framework for
all subsequent comparative analyses.
Using GEOMORPH v3.0.6 (Adams et al. 2014,
2018) and PHYTOOLS (Revell 2012), the consensus
tree and morphometric data were used to generate a
phylomorphospace that mapped principal component
(PC) data for morphology with the phylogenetic relationships intertwined. We used the combination of
two.b.pls and phylo.integration (Rohlf and Corti
2000; Adams and Felice 2014; Collyer et al. 2015;
Adams and Collyer 2016, 2018) functions in
GEOMORPH to assess the association between the
head and body configurations. The functions use partial least squares to estimate the degree of covariation
between our two variables, while the latter does so
while also accounting for the phylogeny under a
Brownian motion model of evolution. We used two
approaches to characterize the Brownian rate of morphological evolution in the Bramidae. First, we used
the compare.evol.rates function in GEOMORPH to
assess the rate of morphological evolution between
the bramids and fanfish clades. Second, we used the
compare.multi.evol.rates function in GEOMORPH to
assess rates of morphological evolution in the head
and body configurations independently (Denton and
Adams 2015). Both these methods estimate phylogenetically corrected rates based on a distance approach
for high-dimensional datasets such as shape (Adams
2014).
We calculated the mean PC1 and PC2 scores for
head and body shape across each taxon and then
determined rates of trait evolution across the phylogeny. To accomplish this, we utilized routines contained
within
the
Bayesian
analysis
of
macroevolutionary mixtures (BAMM) software package (Rabosky et al. 2013; Rabosky 2014). BAMM
analysis was executed with four reversible jump
MCMC simulations for 1  107 generations, sampling every 1000 generations. Our prior distributions
were estimated via BAMMtools (Rabosky et al. 2014)
in R (R Core Team 2018). This was repeated for PC1
and PC2 means for head (bIntPrior: 317.220 &
2103.425; bShiftPrior: 0.023 & 0.023) and body
(bIntPrior: 510.455 & 2410.561; bShiftPrior: 0.023
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Craniofacial anatomy

Results

Because ecological, functional, and behavioral data
are limited, we chose to investigate the osteology
and myology of the rare Pterycombus petersii (see
Acknowledgments section) to glean insights into
the functional and ecological properties of the genus
and, ideally, family. To accomplish this, we used a

Bramid phylogeny
To assess the extent to which extreme morphologies
have imposed evolutionary constraints in bramids,
we first sought to reconstruct the ancestral state in
the family. We find that the relationships and divergence times of the bramids included in this study
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To determine ontogenetic differences in shape, we
used geometric morphometrics to quantify and determine phenotypic trajectories (Collyer and Adams
2013; Collyer et al. 2015). Ontogenetic trajectories
can provide valuable insights into the developmental
mechanisms and processes that facilitate phenotypic
evolution. Specifically, our aim was to determine
how early morphological difference arose across the
family Bramidae. We assessed two stages of development across four of the seven bramid genera (excluding Eumegistus, Xenobrama, and Pteraclis due
to extreme difficulty in acquiring both juvenile and
adult specimens) and a very limited sample of
Caristius fasciatus for outgroup comparisons. We
digitized individuals in both developmental stages
following the same landmarking scheme as the adults
(see Fig. 1). Phenotypic trajectories were evaluated
via trajectory.analysis (Collyer and Adams 2013;
Collyer et al. 2015) in GEOMORPH. This function
evaluates phenotypic trajectories through the use of
analysis of variance (ANOVA) and a Randomized
Residual Permutation Procedure (Collyer and
Adams 2018), calculating differences in trajectory
path and magnitude. In our model (Shape 
Genus  Stage,  Centroid Size), we included size
as a covariate and deemed it to be an outside source
of shape variation. These outside sources of variation
are accounted for prior to the trajectory defining
variables of genera and developmental stage. Using
the results from a PC analysis, we mapped ontogenetic trajectories into morphospace using the first
two PCs.
In addition to geometric morphometrics and with
permission from the Harvard MCZ, Pterycombus
brama and Brama dussumieri larvae were cleared
and stained across early and late juvenile stages to
identify anatomical differences. Images were captured with both LED backlights and, to take advantage of the fluorescent properties of alizarin, under
fluorescent light with a red fluorescent protein (RFP)
filter. By using fluorescent lighting and an RFP filter,
we were better able to isolate the ossified elements in
the craniofacial skeleton and identify anatomical elements of interest.

combination of X-ray micro-computer tomography
(mCT) and gross anatomization. We used a Bruker
Skyscan 1276 mCT (Bruker microCT, Kontich,
Belgium) at the University of Massachusetts Animal
Imaging Core (Amherst, MA) to collect highresolution scans of P. petersii. We scanned at 20mm resolution with a 0.25-mm aluminum filter.
Reconstruction was accomplished with the use of
InstaRecon CBR (Bruker, Kontich, Belgium). Z-stack
images were oriented and cropped with IrfanView
v4.54 (Irfan Skiljan, Austria), skeletal anatomy was
segmented using Mimics v19 (Materialise NV,
Leuven, Belgium). We then exported mesh models
to Geomagic 2014 v1.0 (3 D Systems, Rock Hill, SC,
USA) to remove noise and ultimately visualized using MeshLab 2016 (Cignoni et al. 2008).
To better visualize osteological elements and associated muscles, we double stained an intact
Pterycombus petersii specimen in alcian and alizarin.
The alizarin stain was dissolved in a 75% ethanol
solution, rather than the typical 0.25%1% potassium
hydroxide to preserve muscle integrity, color, and
form, specifically to visualize epaxial and dorsal fin
musculature attachment points on the neurocranium. Enough alizarin was added to the ethanol
solution to turn it a modest orange color. The specimen was stained overnight and rinsed in 95% ethanol the following morning until the solution
remained clear. Pigment bleaching and clearing
phases were skipped altogether, and the specimen
was stored in 75% ethanol. We then performed
careful dissections across the specimen to identify
skeletal elements and muscles of interest, especially
those involved in dorsal fin adduction and abduction and muscles associated with feeding (e.g., adductor mandibulae, dilatator opercula, levator arcus
palatini [Gosline 1971; Liem and Osse 1975;
Westneat 2004; Datovo and Vari 2013]). Images
were recorded using a Leica M165 FC microscope
and attached Leica DFC450 camera (Leica Camera
AG, Wetzlar, Germany). Post-processing (manipulation of contrast, brightness, and focus image stacking) of all images was conducted in Adobe
Photoshop CC 2019 (Adobe Systems, San Jose,
CA, USA).

Bramid ontogeny
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(Fig. 2A; Supplemental Figure S1) are congruent
with previously published trees (Miya et al. 2013;
Chen et al. 2016; Friedman et al. 2019). Nodes are
generally well-supported with high posterior probabilities (%PP), especially those associated with genus
level relationships (%PP ¼ >95%). Posterior support between the Brama & Xenobrama clade and
Taractes & Tarachtichthys clade was lower (%PP ¼

77%). Support for Eumegistus belonging to the
Taractes clade, as opposed to Tarachtichthys, was
low (%PP ¼ 49%), but support for a Taractes,
Tarachtichthys, Eumegistus clade was high (%PP
>95%). Pteraclis and Pterycombus expressed high
posterior support for being part of a single clade
(%PP > 95%) and were revealed to be the oldest
bramid lineage (%PP >95%).
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Fig. 2 (a) Trimmed tree with all bramids with genetic data, and including a representative of Caristiidae. Butterfishes (Stromateidae)
were used as a reliable outgroup. Asterisks indicate species that were removed from all morphometric analyses due to either genetic
or morphological data being unavailable. Values indicate divergence times (mya). (B) Log LTT plot for the Bramidae only, excluding the
stromateids and caristiids. Solid black line indicates median lineage though time curve for the consensus tree, and black-dashed lines
illustrate 95% confidence intervals of lineages through time derived from a posterior distribution of 1000 phylogenetic trees. Reddashed line depicts rate of lineage accumulation expected under constant-rate pure-birth diversification (i.e., no extinction). Bramid
lineages accumulate quickly relative to a pure-birth model, before hitting a plateau as diversification slows
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Table 1 Diversification models are ranked from best to worst
based on AIC weights (wtAIC).
Model

DAIC

LH

AIC

wtAIC

DDL

26.56569

57.131

0

0.883

DDX

28.93567

61.871

4.74

0.083

31.13453

64.269

7.138

0.025

Birth-death

31.13453

66.269

9.138

0.009

Model comparison demonstrates high support for density-dependent
clade growth using a logistic model (DDL). Log likelihood (LH) is also
provided for each model, as is the AIC score (AIC), and change in
AIC score (DAIC)

Results from the MCCR test suggest diversification
rates across the Bramidae have declined through
time. The c test statistic for the MCC tree (2.38)
quantitatively demonstrates significant declines in diversification rates (P ¼ 0.009) and appears robust to
missing taxa (c crit. ¼ 1.92; P ¼ 0.018). The LTT
plot visually illustrates a rapid increase in lineages
early in the clades history relative to the expectation
under a constant-rate pure-birth model (Fig. 2B).
We found strong support for a density-dependent
pattern of diversification in bramids (Table 1).
Specifically, the DDL model best-fit the pattern of
bramid lineage accumulation through time.
Competing diversification models were more than
four DAICc units away. Diversification rate parameter estimates for the DDL model (k0 (initial rate) ¼
0.13, K (carrying capacity) ¼ 13.78) suggest an initial
burst of diversification followed by a linear decline in
speciation rate. Lastly, we found no evidence for
differences in state specific diversification rates;
both the fanfish and the remaining bramids exhibit
similar rates of lineage diversification (Fig. 2C;
Supplementary Table S3). These data demonstrate
that fanfishes represent the ancestral state, with exaggerated medial fins and laterally compressed body
shape morphologies.
Fanfishes deviate from common bramid
morphospace
We next sought to more formally characterize patterns of morphological divergence across bramids.
To this end, we conducted a Procrustes ANOVA to
determine the effects of size and species across the
available species. Both size and species had significant effects on shape (P < 0.0001). Species effects
explained a greater proportion of the morphological
variance (R2 ¼ 0.67) than did size alone (R2 ¼ 0.21)
and much more than the interaction of size and
species (Shape  size  species; R2 ¼ 0.02).
Subsequent pairwise comparisons revealed significant
differences between nearly all fanfish comparisons

Fig. 3 State-specific diversification rates between fanfishes and
the remaining bramid genera. Both fanfishes and their bramid
relatives exhibit substantial overlap in their speciation rate estimate distributions, suggesting similar rates of lineage
diversification.

with the other bramid taxa, and such comparisons
always resulted in the greatest effect sizes (z-scores;
Table 2). Pterycombus brama possessed the least
number of significantly different comparisons of
the fanfishes (only 6 out of 12 were significant),
whereas Pteraclis aesticola and Pterycombus petersii
expressed significantly different shapes in 11/12 and
10/12 comparisons, respectively. Those comparisons
that were not significant were between fanfishes.
Additionally, Brama japonica and Taractes rubescens
also exhibited 7/12 significant pairwise comparisons.
We next trimmed the MCCT to include only species for which we possessed both mitochondrial and
morphological data (Fig. 2A). The first two axes of
our phylomorphospace, based on this tree, explained
62.9 and 19.6% of variation in our data, respectively
(Fig. 4). The first PC (primarily representing dorsal
and anal fin insertion and length, and the size of the
nape, or region prior to dorsal fin insertion)
completely isolated the fanfishes (Pteraclis aesticola,
Pterycombus brama, Pterycombus petersii) from all
other bramids, largely attributed to their unique dorsal and anal fin morphology. On this axis, the fanfishes possessed positive scores, while the other
bramids possessed largely negative scores. The second PC axis primarily explained nape curvature, relative eye size, and body depth, with positive scores
representing deeper bodies, relatively smaller eyes,
and more rounded napes and negative scores being
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Table 2 Results of Procrustes MANOVA across all available bramid species, including a single representative of Caristiidae (Caristius
fasciatus)
B.
B.
B.
B.
C.
E.
P.
P.
P.
T.
T.
T.
T.
brama dussumieri japonica orcini fasciatus illustris aesticola brama petersii asper rubescens longipinnis steindachneri
B. brama

0.699

0.9786

0.943
0.8628

0.356

1.480

0.106

7.050

1.466

3.138

0.740

1.839

0.463

0.092

1.408

1.351

0.747

5.483

1.293

3.592

0.647

0.003

0.289

0.344

0.519

1.585

0.011

8.456

1.749

3.251

1.273

3.952

2.142

2.477

0.345

6.204

1.381

2.968

0.049

1.012

1.007

0.474

0.491

4.109

1.324

2.619

1.323

1.198

1.469

1.384

1.523

2.230

0.715

0.468

0.615

0.231

1.808

0.888

7.781

8.906

8.548

9.032

0.051

2.236

2.966

1.965

2.186

3.398

3.567

3.975

3.601

0.122

2.380

1.725

3.930

5.079

B. orcini

0.5564

0.9971

0.6673

C. fasciatus

0.0577

0.0770

0.0492 0.0759

1.387

E. illustris

0.4094

0.7919

0.3431 0.5550

P. aesticola

0.0001

0.0003

0.0001 0.0001 0.0121

0.1917

4.800
0.0027

P. brama

0.0567

0.0783

0.0400 0.0733

0.0685

0.0657

0.0473

P. petersii

0.0168

0.0051

0.0179 0.0211 0.0337

0.0438

0.1421

T. asper

0.1850

0.7140

0.1020 0.4139

0.0688

0.8350

0.0001 0.0341 0.0123

T. rubescens

0.0544

0.4207

0.0013 0.1331

0.0793

0.6744

0.0001 0.0289 0.0091 0.4641

T. longipinnis

0.2465

0.3070

0.0349 0.1261

0.0566

0.1294

0.0001 0.0344 0.0068 0.0329 0.0031

T. steindachneri 0.3596

0.5737

0.0198 0.2288

0.0606

0.2011

0.0001 0.0326 0.0116 0.0713

0.3997

0.0002

0.401
0.5903

MANOVA was conducted with 10,000 permutations of residual values (Randomized Residual Permutation Procedure). Effect sizes are above
and P values are below the diagonal. Bolded P values and z scores indicate significant differences in mean shapes between species. For the
purpose of significance testing, a ¼ 0.05.

Fig. 4 Phylomorphospace of overall body shape showing clustering of all bramid genera in negative PC space on PC1, except for the
fanfishes, Pteraclis and Pterycombus, which exhibit positive PC scores on PC1. PC2 mainly separates Taractes (negative PC2 scores) from
Taractichthys (positive PC2 scores). Caristius spp (Perciformes: Caristiidae; purple), which represents the closest related family to that of
the Bramidae, exhibits a shape that is between the two major groups of bramids. Species are separated by colors, circles represent
individual specimens, and triangles represent the mean shape for their respective species. Circles that exist with triangles indicate that a
single specimen was available for inclusion in the analysis
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associated with shallower napes and bodies, and relatively larger eyes. Fanfishes excluded, the second
axis tended to isolate genus specific groups, distinguishing the deeper bodied, highly laterally compressed Tarachtichthys from the slender, fusiform
Taractes, and the more closely related Eumegistus.
Brama were largely intermediate along this axis,
alongside Caristius fasciatus and the fanfishes. In
short, four distinct groups are identified in morphospace: highly laterally compressed (Taractichthys),
highly fusiform (Taractes, Eumegistus), intermediate
(Brama), and elongate þ exaggerated medial fins
(Pteraclis, Pterycombus).
These results show that fanfishes are morphologically unique when compared with the other bramids,
as well as to the sister group, and that this difference
is driven by their extreme exaggerated medial fin
morphology.

caudal fin base. Conversely, large heads and small
eyes, a robust nape and breast, and large opercula
corresponded to deeper bodies, relatively shorter
dorsal and anal fins, and a more robust caudal fin
base. This trend strengthened once we accounted for
the phylogeny (rPLS ¼ 0.9829, P 0.0001;
Supplemental Figure S2B).
These results support our prediction that head
and body shapes are related, and that this relationship is likely driven by expanded medial fin
architecture. They are also congruent with patterns
reveal by our phylomorphospace and collectively
point to an evolutionary constraint that has biased
the direction of morphological evolution in this
group.

Head and body shapes are integrated

To determine whether putative constraints have also
influenced rates of morphological evolution, we
assessed this parameter in bramids. We found that
fanfishes have experienced whole body shape evolution at a rate 2.93 times faster than the sum of the
other bramids (rate ¼ 8.14106, 95% CI ¼
5.54106, 1.37105 versus rate ¼ 2.66106,
95% CI ¼ 1.87106, 4.15106, P ¼ 0.0099;
Fig. 5). When head and body shapes were parsed,
net rates of morphological evolution between the
two units were not significantly different (head rate
¼ 3.38  106, 95% CI ¼ 2.67  106, 4.85  106,
body rate ¼ 4.38  106, 95% CI ¼ 3.54  106,
6.10  106, observed rate ratio ¼ 1.30, P ¼ 1;
Supplemental Figure S3).

A possible outcome of evolutionary constraint is the
integration of anatomical units, which in turn can
bias the direction of morphological evolution. Since
the exaggerated medial fins in fanfishes grossly extend well into the cranial region, we reasoned that
this could lead to the evolutionary coupling of these
two anatomical regions. Two-block partial leastsquares test, without accounting for the phylogeny,
revealed that head and body shape were indeed
highly integrated (rPLS ¼ 0.8445, P 0.0001;
Supplemental Figure S2A). Relatively large eyes,
heavily reduced nape and breast, smaller opercles,
and smaller pectoral fins corresponded to a slender
body, elongated dorsal and anal fins, and a small

Fanfishes exhibit faster rates of morphological
evolution than other bramids
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Fig. 5 Violin plots depicting the Brownian rate of morphological evolution in the Bramidae. (A) Comparing rates of morphological
evolution in the head and body regions of the Bramidae. (B) Comparing rates of morphological evolution in the fanfishes and remaining
bramids
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We next calculated evolutionary rates for head
and body shape independently in an attempt to tease
apart any taxon-specific differences with mean PC1
and PC2 scores representing the traits (Fig. 6). For
body shape, rates of morphological evolution were
generally low across the phylogeny for both PC1 and
PC2 scores, with the exception of the fanfish clade
(Pteraclis and Pterycombus). Fanfish rates were substantially higher than those of all other bramids and
Caristius sp. for PC1. A similar trend existed for head
shape evolution on PC1, with all bramids being

characterized by relatively low rates, while fanfishes
(notably Pteraclis) and Caristius sp. were characterized by higher rates of evolution. PC2 showed a different pattern, with body shape evolution appearing
to be relatively fast at the base of the clade but slowing within each lineage. Head shape PC2 evolution
showed a similar pattern, but with a less dramatic
reduction in rates, especially within Caristius sp. and
Taractes clades.
These results are consistent with our integration
analysis, and show that rates of evolution in head
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Fig. 6 Evolutionary rates for mean body and head shape across the family Bramidae, and including a single member of Caristiidae
(Caristus sp.). PC1 for body (A) and head (B) shape evolution. PC2 for body (C) and head (D) shape evolution. Generalized body
shapes for each of the genera included in our analyses are in the center. Genera from top to bottom: Caristus, Pterycombus, Pteraclis,
Taractichthys, Taractes, Eumegistus, Brama. Warm colors indicate faster rates of shape evolution, while cool colors represent slower rates
of shape evolution
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and body shapes are similar across bramids. Further,
they reveal that rates are higher in fanfishes, due to a
further elaboration of medial fin morphology, and
concomitant shifts in head and body shapes along
an evolutionary line of least resistance (Schluter
1996).

Since developmental processes can impact the emergence of phenotypic novelties, we sought to determine how early exaggerated fins appear during
fanfish ontogeny—for example, are they prepatterned in their fully exaggerated form, or are
Table 3 Results comparing phenotypic trajectory correlations
among genera between juvenile and adult ontogenetic stages
Brama Caristius Pterycombus Taractes Taractichthys
Brama

2.14

2.79

1.09

1.16

1.64

1.81

1.85

Caristius

0.040

Pterycombus

0.019

0.072

Taractes

0.134

0.061

0.015

Taractichthys

0.122

0.058

0.049

2.93

1.93
0.46

0.624

Z scores are above and P values are below the diagonal. Bolded P
values and z scores indicate significant differences in mean shapes
between species. For the purpose of significance testing, a ¼ 0.05.

Fig. 7 Morphospace of available bramid taxa and a juvenile/adult Caristius sample, with trajectories imposed for group means. Lighter
colors represent juveniles, darker colors represent adults, and gradient-filled lines indicate the trajectory from juvenile to adult. All
bramids, with the exception of fanfishes (here, Pterycombus spp.), occupy net neutral and positive scores during both juvenile and adult
stages. Fanfishes occupy negative scores. Manefish (Caristius fasciatus) occupy an intermediate region of morphospace between fanfishes
and all other bramids. Triangles represent mean shape values, while circles represent individual specimens. Circles that exist within a
triangle indicate that a single specimen was available for use.
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Differences in fanfish anatomy are detectable early
in ontogeny

they elaborated over ontogeny? The results of a phenotypic trajectory analysis revealed significant differences in phenotypic trajectory correlations in
Pterycombus fanfishes compared with the other bramid genera (Brama, Taractes, and Taractichthys) but
no significant difference when compared with the
manefish genus, Caristius (Table 3). The genera
Brama, Taractes, and Taractichthys exhibited no significant difference in phenotypic trajectory correlations from one another, and, of those, only Brama
was significantly different from Caristius.
The first two axes of morphospace explained 48.2
and 19.1% of the total variation, respectively (Fig. 7).
The first axis can largely be attributed to medial fin
insertion points and length, eye size, and the relative
ratio of head: body size. It was on this axis that
fanfishes are isolated from the other bramid taxa,
regardless of ontogenetic stage. The second axis primarily explained body length: depth ratio and eye
size, with positive scores relating to smaller eyes
and longer bodies. The second axis largely separated
the two ontogenetic stages across species, with juvenile groups overwhelmingly characterized by having
lower scores than their adult counterparts.
Since it was apparent that fanfish juveniles are
morphologically distinct from other bramids, we
cleared and stained two larval and one juvenile

Historical contingency in Bramidae

appear to have been altered during the evolution
of this trait.
Fanfish craniofacial architecture suggests co-option
of important elements
Given the results of our developmental analyses, we
wanted to examine in greater resolution the anatomical relationship between the dorsal fin and skull in
fanfishes. Accordingly, we gathered mCT data from a
single adult Pterycombus petersii specimen (Fig. 8A),
collected off the coast of Hawaii in the Fall of 2018
from the stomach of a tuna, Thunnus albacares.
Again, given the emphasis that previous analyses
have place on this region, we focused on the craniofacial skeleton (Fig. 8B) to identify osteological elements that may have been altered to accommodate
extreme anterior dorsal fin expansion. Consistent
with our developmental data, skeletal components
of the dorsal fin occupy roughly half the space that
would otherwise be available for SOC growth. As a
result, the SOC is greatly reduced and restricted to
the anterior neurocranium (Fig. 8C). The loss of a

Fig. 8 Reconstruction from mCT scans of a representative Pterycombus petersii, standard length 7.9 cm. (A) High-resolution full body
scan. (B) Craniofacial skeleton showing internal elements of the dorsal fin. Lateral (C) and dorsal (D) view of the digitally isolated
neurocranium to highlight the substantially altered supraoccipital crest (red), its proximal bifurcation (green), and the deep cleft that
accommodates dorsal fin pterygiophores and their associated musculature (blue; not visible in C)
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Pterycombus brama and three larval Brama dussumieri specimens. Given the substantial emphasis
that previous analyses had placed on dorsal fin insertion and relative head size, we focused on identifying skeletal differences in these regions between the
species at distinct ontogenetic stages. Larval P. brama
showed an abundance of dorsal pterygiophores that
extended into the caudal neurocranium. They can be
seen dorsal to the neurocranium, which consequently
lacks a supraoccipital crest (SOC) (Supplemental
Figure S3A). At the juvenile stage, P. brama still
lack a noticeable SOC, as pterygiophores continue
to grow just above the posterior neurocranium
(Supplemental Figure S3B). Alternatively, B. dussumieri possessed a relatively robust SOC by the late
larval stage (Supplemental Figure S3C and D), and
pterygiophore development was restricted to posterior of the neurocranium.
These data suggest that key aspects of fanfish
anatomy are predisposed to accommodate the
formation of an expanded dorsal fin, and thus,
some of the earliest stages of skeletal development
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posterior SOC may lead to a greatly reduced (relative) area for epaxial muscle attachment, something
that we hope to address quantitatively in future studies. In addition, there is a bifurcation of the posterior skull that forms a cleft and appears to be
associated with the intruding pterygiophores from
the dorsal fin (Fig. 8D).
Gross dissection of this specimen confirmed a
truncated SOC and reduced epaxial muscle attachment (Fig. 9). Further, the posterior bifurcation of
the skull appears to accommodate pterygiophore
growth and function, as the base of anterior pterygiophores extended to the cleft formed by the

bifurcation, which is also the site of attachment for
the associated dorsal fin musculature. Dorsal fin
musculature is highly complex, comprised of a number of muscles, and detailed myological work will be
the topic of future investigation.
Another notable aspect of fanfish anatomy
includes a lower jaw that extends posteriorly to the
caudal margin of the orbit, which predicts a large
gape. Further, the ascending arm of the premaxilla
is highly reduced, which likely results in limited, or
nonexistent, premaxillae protrusion (Westneat 1990;
Cooper and Westneat 2009), and a jaw opening
mechanism that is primarily driven by rotation of
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Fig. 9 (A) Image of alcian and EtOH alizarin stained Pterycombus petersii, illustrating epaxial muscle attachment to the supraoccipital
crest. (B) Same specimen under fluorescent lighting with GFP filter and epaxial musculature removed. Bright green areas represent
endogenous illumination, highlighting connective and muscle tissues originating from the dorsal fin skeleton and inserting on the skull
posterior to the supraoccipital crest. Black and low contrast areas indicate bone.
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the articular-quadrate joint. The oral jaw anatomy
described here appears ubiquitous within the family
Bramidae (Supplemental Figure S4AC; Supplemental
Figure S5A and B) and is similar to what we observe
in Caristiidae (Supplemental Figure S4D).

While evolution can yield an incredible number of
phenotypic outcomes, only a fraction of those destinations are accessible to any given population due to
evolutionary constraints. As adaptive phenotypes
evolve along one trajectory, the degree to which related traits (e.g., physiological, developmental, morphological) can diverge and diversify may be limited,
canalizing future phenotypic trajectories on an evolutionary scale. Pareto optimality theory echoes this,
arguing that no system can be simultaneously improved for all tasks at once and that in order to
improve one aspect of a system, a sacrifice, or
trade-off, must be made elsewhere (McGhee 2007;
Kennedy 2010; Shoval et al. 2012).
Our work on bramids exemplifies not only putative anatomical/morphological constraints (proximate) associated with the development of an
exaggerated trait, but also the long-term, evolutionary costs (ultimate) in the sense of constraining future lineages to increasingly fewer adaptive peaks
(Conway 2003). Using previously deposited mitochondrial DNA sequences, we create the most speciose bramid tree to date and illustrate generaspecific relationships to the outgroup, Caristiidae
(manefishes). While our morphometric data are limited to gross form, we quantitatively demonstrate the
substantial differences in overall head and body
shape, and rates of morphological evolution in fanfishes compared with their bramid relatives. Through
this, we also find support for manefishes being relatively intermediate in overall form to what we identify as two divergent bramid sub-groups, the
subfamily Ptericlinae (genera Pteraclis and
Pterycombus) and the remaining bramids (genera
Brama, Eumegistus, Taractes, Taractichthys, and, presumably, Xenobrama). Further, to accommodate the
exaggerated fin morphology, we identify and present
morphological data that illustrate pronounced modifications to the craniofacial skeleton in the
Ptericlinae. Many of these modifications, with the
exception of the supraoccipital crest, persist among
the other bramids, notably the oral jaw architecture
of the other bramid taxa that may contribute to the
known and predicted feeding ecology of these fishes.
We set out to understand the anatomical and evolutionary constraints associated with extreme dorsal

fin morphology in the family Bramidae. The fanfishes, monophyletic and totaling five of the 20 extant bramid species, stand apart from the rest of the
family and demonstrate a greatly exaggerated trait
that, we predict, would come at a functional cost
(Adriaens and Herrel 2009). We also predict that,
if this phenotypic trait was ancestral to the family,
there would be a detectable evolutionary cost associated with the other bramid lineages (Farnsworth and
Niklas 1995; Tendler et al. 2015). What follows is a
discussion of our results in the larger overall context
of how extreme adaptations can create functional
constraints and how those constraints may influence
evolutionary trajectories.
Exaggerated fin morphology appears ancestral and
may constrain foraging anatomy in bramids
The evolutionary relationships within the family
Bramidae have been poorly resolved, and the majority of trees include only a small number of bramid
taxa (Chen et al. 2016; Liu et al. 2016; Xu et al.
2018). Previous hypotheses suggested that the benthopelagic genus Eumegsitus (Bramidae) was the
most ancestral (Mead 1972). In his monograph,
Mead speculates that the family Caristiidae, (typically
represented by deep, robust bodies and exaggerated
medial fin morphology), may have derived from a
Pteraclis-like ancestor (Bellottii 1903). However, our
study, as well as recent work presented by Miya et al.
(2013) and Friedman et al. (2019), suggests that the
family Bramidae diverged from caristiids. This assertion is also supported by the fossil record (Casier
1966; Bannikov and Tyler 1994; Ellison et al. 1994;
Baciu and Bannikov 2003; Miya et al. 2013), which
dates caristiids prior to bramids. If true, it is possible
that exaggerated dorsal fin morphology is the ancestral state for the family Bramidae and that the
Ptericlinae continued to exaggerate the extreme medial fin morphology present in manefishes. In this
proposed scenario, the last common ancestor to the
other bramid lineages likely lost this exaggeration,
but maintained, and continued to develop, deeper,
robust, body shape morphologies.
While we are able to identify four distinct body
shape morphologies within the family Bramidae
(Fig. 3; the fusiform body shape of Taractes, the
deep bodies of Taractichthys, the intermediate form
of Brama, and the elongated Pteraclis), the most
striking anatomical feature remains the relative proportions of the medial fins. In particular, PC1
explained nearly 63% of the total variation and
mainly captured variation in medial fin size and position (e.g., the deformation grid describing extreme
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attach directly to the top of the skull, as seen in the
fanfishes, eliminates this void, which likely compromises the ability of the skull to rotate about the
cranio-vertebral joint, a stereotypical feature of
suction-feeding. Ram-feeders also exhibit cranial rotation (Bergert and Wainwright 1997; Ferry-Graham
et al. 2001; Porter and Motta 2004), but generally to
a lesser degree. Rather, this mode of feeding is more
strongly associated with long jaws and the ability to
generate large gapes (e.g., mackerels, barracuda, etc.)
to engulf evading prey (Ferry-Graham, Wainwright,
and Bellwood 2001; Ferry-Graham et al. 2001; Porter
and Motta 2004). As a whole, the Bramidae possess
long lower jaws that are relatively constant in size
when regressed against head size (Supplemental 5),
consistent with large gapes. Further, long jaws coupled with limited upper jaw protrusion suggests that
bramids exhibit a notched, rather than circular,
mouth opening, which should compromise suction
performance by altering flow dynamics critical to
successful suction feeding (Carroll et al. 2004). We
suggest that the evolution of a dorsal fin that extends
anteriorly into the cranial region and mechanically
inhibits skull rotation, while potentially increasing
swimming maneuverability, predisposed the lineage
toward the ram-feeding end of the ram-suction preycapture continuum.
In Pterycombus petersii (and other fanfishes), we
observe a combination of anatomical features consistent with such a trade-off. First, they have extremely
large, erectable fins, which suggest they use these fins
for evading predators (e.g., tuna) and/or pursuing
elusive prey (e.g., cephalopods, myctophids). In addition, they possess modified scales at the base of the
medial fins (allowing for complete dorsal and anal
fin retraction and concealment), a large aspect ratio
of the caudal fin (throughout the family Bramidae
and rivaling that of other pelagic cruisers like
Rachycentron canadum), and symmetrical rows of
raised, recurved scale spines (found throughout the
family on various bramid species) reminiscent of
placoid scales in elasmobranchs known to increase
hydrodynamic efficiency (Bechert et al. 1997;
Oeffner and Lauder 2012; Wen et al. 2014).
Together, these traits suggest that, despite having
large, seemingly cumbersome fins, fanfishes have
adapted methods for increasing their hydrodynamic
efficiency, enabling them to swim at high-cruising
speeds, relative to their body size (by retracting their
fins and creating an elongate, streamlined body
form), and vastly improve their maneuverability
when the need arises by erecting their exaggerated
fins. The evolution of elaborate fins appears to
come with a substantial modification of the occipital
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shape along this axis nearly folds in on itself at the
junction between the head and median fins; Fig. 3).
This is again highlighted in ontogenetic trajectories
(Fig. 7), where we see a separation of fanfishes from
all other bramids along PC1 and noticeable differences in dorsal fin placement early during development. These data suggest that morphological
differences between fanfishes and other bramids arise
early in development and may therefore be lockedin. They suggest further that differences in rates of
morphological evolution between these two lineages
may be linked to alternate developmental patterning
mechanisms with respect to the medial fins. Gaining
a better understanding of bramid developmental
processes and mechanisms will be a fruitful line of
future research.
Across fishes, dorsal fin structure is diverse and
functions in myriad tasks, including, but not limited
to, locomotion (Breder 1926; Loofbourrow 2006;
Jagnandan
and
Sanford
2013),
protection
(Hoogland et al. 1956), cutwaters, hydrodynamic efficiency (Drucker and Lauder 2001; Nauen and
Lauder 2001; Wang et al. 2020), advertising (Allen
and Nicoletto 1997), herding prey (Domenici et al.
2014), generating rapid propulsion and bursts of
speed (Gibb et al. 1999; Nauen and Lauder 2001),
reducing yaw and roll in fast swimmers (Webb 1984;
Weihs 1993; McGowan 1999), and increased maneuverability (Standen and Lauder 2005). For fishes with
large, erectable fins, the increased surface area allows
for greater deflection of water (Lamb 1975), thereby
increasing their ability to change direction. This feature is more common in prey species but can be seen
in some predators as well (e.g., Istiophoriformes,
Coryphaena).
Typically, the dorsal fin begins 35 vertebrae caudal
to the cranio-vertebral joint following the supraneurals (Thys 1997; Jimenez et al. 2018). This anatomical configuration facilitates cranial elevation during
suction feeding, whereby the skull rotates dorsally to
facilitate mouth opening, premaxillary protrusion,
and hyoid depression (Lauder 1981; Lauder and
Liem 1981; Svanb€ack et al. 2002; Wainwright et al.
2006; Tegge et al. 2020). Cranial elevation is of great
importance to suction-feeding fishes (Carroll and
Wainwright 2006; Coughlin and Carroll 2006;
Camp and Brainerd 2014; Van Wassenbergh et al.
2015), and thus, the predominant insertion point
of the dorsal fin usually begins posterior to three
to five free-floating interneural bones. Functionally,
this void of articulated bones creates a region of
folding as the epaxial musculature contracts on the
posterior region of a fishs skull to elevate the neurocranium (Jimenez et al. 2018). Having a dorsal fin
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The influence of historical contingency on bramid
ecology and evolution
While the path of evolution is largely unpredictable,
future outcomes of a lineage are undoubtedly reliant
on the historical states (Gould and Woodruff 1990).
In this respect, the numerous small changes that accumulate in lineages create limitations that can render some aspects of evolution predictable, or provide
a rationale for why certain realms of phenotypic
space have not been occupied (Conway 2003). The

evolution of the family Bramidae provides an excellent system to explore these ideas.
Events of natural history can be difficult to evaluate and require an adequate record of a lineages
past to assist in making inferences about the contemporary phenotypes that we observe in living taxa
(Gould and Woodruff 1990). However, using fossils
in conjunction with molecular data can help inform
such predictions. For instance, fossils of caristiid
(Exellia proxima, E. velifer; [Bannikov and Tyler
1994]) and bramid (Paucaichthys neamtensis, P. elamensis; [Baciu and Bannikov 2003]; [Prikryl and
Bannikov 2014]) relatives show striking similarities
in both overall body shape, craniofacial anatomy,
and medial fin morphology. Our phylogeny and
morphometric analyses, along with the recent phylogenies of others (Miya et al. 2013; Friedman et al.
2019), suggest that caristiids are sister to bramids
and possess an intermediate form in terms of gross
head and body shape (Fig. 4). Taken together, these
data suggest that expanded medial fin morphology
was ancestral, and therefore early diversification
within this lineage occurred within the context of
this exaggerated trait.
We find that bramid evolution was initially
marked by rapid diversification, followed by a linear
decline in speciation rate. One explanation for an
initial burst of diversification could be the exploitation of new resources following the extinction of
predatory Mesozoic teleosts (Friedman 2009, 2010).
An alternate, though not mutually exclusive, hypothesis may involve a shift in locomotor behavior in the
bramid stem lineage. For example, while data are
scarce, descriptions of caristiid ecology are largely
centered around their seemingly poor swimming
ability and mysterious relationship to siphonophores
(Janssen et al. 1989; Benfield et al. 2009). This is a
striking contrast to the predominately open ocean
bramids, which anatomically appear well-adapted at
attaining high speeds (Legendre 1924) and are
known for their substantial migratory habits (Mead
1972). Thus, it is plausible that the initial burst of
diversification we detect in bramids is the result of
one lineage losing exaggerated fin morphology entirely, opting for maximizing high speeds, navigating
the high seas, and growing to much larger sizes and
bulk than fanfishes, while the other lineage maintains
exaggerated fins, but evolves a functional workaround to poor swimming performance, enabling it
to excel at both maneuverability and speed. Notably,
however, in both lineages the evolution of craniofacial shape appears to be relatively constrained, which
may be due to an ancestral trade-off between the
historical locomotion and foraging architecture that
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region of the skull (Fig. 8), including a considerable
reduction of the SOC and a bifurcated cleft in the
occipital region where the dorsal fin musculature
attaches. This novel anatomical modification demonstrates a direct mechanical linkage between the dorsal fin and the neurocranium. A shortened SOC is
also notable, as this bone contributes to the in-lever
during the action of cranial elevation (Carroll et al.
2004). A short (nearly absent) SOC in fanfishes
should therefore result in a short in-lever and less
effective mechanical system for suction feeding.
While expanded surface area on top of the neurocranium could mitigate the lack of a SOC in fanfishes, this seems unlikely as skull width is not
noticeably greater in fanfishes compared with other
bramids.
High-speed filming of open water species is challenging, and the manipulation of fixed specimens (e.
g., to directly assess jaw protrusion or cranial elevation) is all but impossible. We therefore make all
kinematic inferences about bramid foraging with
caution. Despite these difficulties, large museum
specimens did allow us to take advantage of preservation state, allowing us to make hypotheses about
feeding mechanics. Regarding this, of all specimens
examined, we make no observation of any fixed museum specimen showing meaningful premaxilla protrusion, but do observe substantial lower jaw
depression (Supplemental Figure 6). Nevertheless,
teleosts are an exceptionally well-studied kinematic
system, with a detailed understanding of the connection between form and function (for review, see
Liem and Osse 1975). Based on the functional anatomy of bramids as a whole, we hypothesize that this
lineage is well adapted to move and forage within
the open ocean habitat, but is simultaneously constrained to a narrower realm of niche-space (e.g.,
most likely strict ram-feeders). If true, this would
represent an example of how proximate formfunction trade-offs may translate to constrained patterns of morphological evolution.
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Summary and significance
The evolution of novel traits not only introduces
new constraints to a system, but must also work
within the confines of previous evolutionary constraints (Jacob 1977; Gould and Woodruff 1990;
Losos et al. 1998; Blount et al. 2012), thereby limiting future adaptive peaks to an increasingly narrow
field of view (Wright 1932; Arnold 1992; Schluter
1996). Nearly 50 years ago, Mead (1972) remarked
that the evolution and phylogenetic relationships
within family Bramidae deserved further study. Due
to the rarity of several species, this has been a challenging task to accomplish; however, recent work has
made progress toward clarifying the phylogenetic relationship among bramids, as well as between bramids and other open ocean lineages. Here, we build
upon this work to explore the evolution of exaggerated fins, hypothesize putative trade-offs between fin
and skull functional morphology, and attempt to
identify how these may have shaped bramid evolutionary trajectories. To summarize, given the SOC
and intraneural bones of other bramids, they (nonfanfish bramids) should be able to generate suction.
However, since their ancestral state likely had extreme dorsal fin morphology, and evolved to maximize ram feeding as a consequence, the evolution of
the entire family appears to have been constrained.
All in all, we are excited by the prospect that this
system offers examples of, and provides insight into,
how the development of an exaggerated trait can
introduce both proximate and ultimate trade-offs
in a lineage.
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Historical contingency in Bramidae

Spanish Cuando surgen morfologıas nuevas o extremas, a
menudo se encuentran con la carga de compensaciones
funcionales en otros aspectos de la anatomıa, lo que puede
limitar la diversificaci
on fenotıpica y hacer inaccesibles los
picos adaptativos particulares. Las bramidas (Perciformes:
Bramidae) comprenden una peque~
na familia de 20 especies de peces existentes, que se distribuyen en las aguas
pelagicas de todo el mundo. Dentro de los Bramidae, los
fanfishes (Pteraclis y Pterycombus) difieren morfol
ogicamente de las especies generalmente robustas y
comprimidas lateralmente que caracterizan a la familia.
En cambio, Pteraclis y Pterycombus exhiben una posici
on
anterior extrema de la aleta dorsal sobre el esqueleto craneofacial. En consecuencia, poseen anatomıas de aletas y
craneo que son radicalmente diferentes de otras especies de
bramidas. Aquı, investigamos la anatomıa, el desarrollo y
la evoluci
on de Bramidae para probar la hip
otesis de que
las innovaciones morfol
ogicas tienen un costo funcional
(pr
oximo) y evolutivo (
ultimo). Al abordar los efectos
inmediatos, encontramos que el desarrollo de una aleta
dorsal exagerada se asocia con neurocraneo modificado
para adaptarse a una expansi
on anterior de la aleta dorsal.
Esto ocurre a traves del desarrollo reducido de la cresta
supraoccipital (SOC), proporcionando una amplia area de
superficie en el craneo para la inserci
on de la musculatura
de la aleta dorsal. Si bien estos cambios anat
omicos presumiblemente estan asociados con una mayor maniobrabilidad en los peces fanfishes, tambien se predice que
daran como resultado una alimentaci
on por succi
on comprometida, lo que posiblemente limite los mecanismos de
alimentaci
on en este grupo. Los analisis filogeneticos
sugieren que las morfologıas craneofaciales y de aletas de
los fanfishes evolucionaron rapidamente y estan correlacionadas evolutivamente entre las bramidas. Ademas, los fanfishes exhiben una tasa similar de diversificaci
on de linajes
que el resto de los Bramidae, lo que brinda poco apoyo a
la predicci
on de que las aletas mediales exageradas estan
asociadas con restricciones filogeneticas. Nuestra filogenia
coloca a los peces abanico en la base de las Bramidae y
sugiere que las bramidas que no son peces abanico tienen
aletas mediales reducidas y SOC reevolucionado. Estas
observaciones sugieren que la evoluci
on de nuevas
morfologıas de aletas en especies basales ha llevado al acoplamiento filogenetico de la forma de la cabeza y la aleta,
lo que posiblemente predisponga a toda la familia a un
rango limitado de alimentaci
on. Por lo tanto, la evoluci
on
de morfologıas extremas puede tener efectos de arrastre,
incluso despues de que se pierde la morfologıa, lo que
limita la diversificaci
on ecol
ogica de los linajes.
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Portuguese Quando surgem morfologias novas ou
extremas, muitas vezes enfrentam o fardo de
~es funcionais em outros aspectos da anatomia,
compensaco
que podem limitar a diversificac~ao fenotıpica e tornar
determinados picos adaptativos inacessıveis. Bramids
(Perciformes: Bramidae) compreendem uma pequena
famılia de 20 especies existentes de peixes, que est~ao distribuıdos em aguas pelagicas em todo o mundo. Dentro
dos Bramidae, os fanfishes (Pteraclis e Pterycombus)
diferem morfologicamente das especies geralmente robustas e comprimidas lateralmente que tipificam a famılia. Em
vez disso, Pteraclis e Pterycombus exibem posicionamento
anterior extremo da nadadeira dorsal no esqueleto craniofacial. Conseq€
uentemente, eles possuem anatomias de barbatana e cr^anio que s~ao radicalmente diferentes de outras
especies de bramida. Aqui, investigamos a anatomia, o
desenvolvimento e a evoluc~ao dos Bramidae para testar a
~es morfol
hip
otese de que as inovaco
ogicas t^em custos funcionais (proximais) e evolutivos (finais). Abordando os
efeitos imediatos, descobrimos que o desenvolvimento de
uma nadadeira dorsal exagerada esta associado a neurocrania modificada para acomodar uma expans~ao anterior
da nadadeira dorsal. Isso ocorre por meio do desenvolvimento reduzido da crista supraoccipital (SOC), proporcionando uma ampla area de superfıcie no cr^anio para a
inserc~ao da musculatura da nadadeira dorsal. Embora
essas mudancas anat^
omicas estejam presumivelmente associadas a maior capacidade de manobra em peixes-leque,
tambem se prev^e que resultem em alimentac~ao de succ~ao
comprometida, possivelmente limitando os mecanismos de
alimentac~ao neste grupo. As analises filogeneticas sugerem
que as morfologias craniofaciais e das nadadeiras de fanfishes evoluıram rapidamente e est~ao evolutivamente correlacionadas entre as bramidas. Alem disso, fanfishes exibem uma taxa semelhante de diversificac~ao de linhagem
como o resto dos Bramidae, emprestando pouco suporte
para a previs~ao de que nadadeiras mediais exageradas est~ao
~es filogeneticas. Nossa filogenia coloca
associadas a restrico
fanfishes na base dos Bramidae e sugere que bramids n~ao
fanfish possuem nadadeiras mediais reduzidas e SOCs re~es sugerem que a evoluc~ao de
evoluıdos. Essas observaco
novas morfologias de nadadeiras em especies basais levou
ao acoplamento filogenetico da forma da cabeca e da
nadadeira, possivelmente predispondo toda a famılia a
uma faixa limitada de alimentac~ao. Assim, a evoluc~ao de
morfologias extremas pode ter efeitos de transporte,
mesmo ap
os a perda da morfologia, limitando a
diversificac~ao ecol
ogica das linhagens.
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